RESERVES.

25° Geo. V., No. XLIII.

No. 44 of 1934.

AN ACT relating to certain Reserves.

[Assented to 21st January, 1935.]

Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly of Western Australia, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:—

1. This Act may be cited as the Reserves Act, 1934.

2. Reserve 8330 (Canning Location 855), the Crown grant of which is held by Frederick John Saw, Thomas James, and John Wells King in trust for the purpose of a mechanics' institute at Armadale is hereby revested in His Majesty as of his former estate, to the intent that the land comprised therein may be reserved and vested in the Armadale-Kelmscott Road Board in trust for the same purpose.

3. Reserve 6904, near Mt. Magnet, at present held under a 999 years' lease by Joseph Bryant, John Elias Jones, Thomas Williams, Samuel Bartley, and John Venning Bryant as trustees of the Morning Star mechanics' institute is hereby revested in His Majesty as of his former estate.

4. Section three of the Reserves Act, 1928 (No. 29 of 1928), relating to granting to and the sale and transfer by the Kondinin Road Board of Kondinin lot 31, set apart as reserve 16751 for an agricultural hall site, and Kondinin lot
63, set apart as reserve 19026 for road board purposes, is amended by deleting the proviso to the said section and inserting in lieu thereof a proviso, as follows:

Provided that the proceeds of the sale shall be applied towards the erection of an agricultural hall and road board office on Kondinin lot 19.

5. That portion of reserve A7537 for national park, at Greenmount, described in the First Schedule hereto, is hereby excised from the said reserve to the intent that it may be reserved for other purposes under the provisions of section twenty-nine of the Land Act, 1933.

6. Those portions of reserve A9299, at Swanbourne, set apart for the purpose of secondary education endowment, and held for an estate in fee simple by the trustees of the Public Education Endowment, and which are described in Part I. and Part II. of the Second Schedule to this Act, may be resumed under the provisions of the Public Works Act, 1902-1933, for the purpose of sewerage treatment works and an extension of Servetus street respectively.

7. Reserve 3411 (Norseman town lot 49), the Crown grant of which is at present held by Arthur Austin, John Ernest Dixon, and Robert William Lloyd as Trustees of the Norseman mechanics' institute is hereby revested in His Majesty as of his former estate, to the intent that the land so revested may be granted to the Norseman mechanics' institute when incorporated as an association under the Associations Incorporation Act, 1895.
Reserves.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

All that portion of reserve A7537 bounded by lines starting at a point on the northern side of the Eastern railway reserve situate north 8 chains 81-6/10 links and east 8 chains 56-7/10 links from the south-eastern corner of Swan location 3218, and extending 358deg. 17min. 3 chains 54-8/10 links; thence 88deg. 17min. 3 chains 40 links; thence 178deg. 17min. 5 chains 68 links; thence 297deg. 58 min. 1 chain 5-6/10 links; thence 303deg. 32min. 2 chains 25-1/10 links; and thence 293deg. 50min. 71-6/10 links to the starting point.

Plan 1B, 1C/20 (Glen Forrest).

SECOND SCHEDULE.

PART I.

All that portion of land comprised in reserve A9299, being portion of Cottesloe suburban lot 162, bounded by lines starting at a point on the southern side of Alfred road (road No. 765) situate on the eastern side of road No. 6142 and extending along said side of Alfred road 97deg. 53min. 15 chains 73-1/10 links; thence 180deg. 0min. 7 chains 27 links; thence 210deg. 0min. 11 chains 68-9/10 links; thence 270deg. 0min. 10 chains 22-6/10 links to the eastern side of road No. 6142 aforesaid, and thence along same 2deg. 26min. 19 chains 55-6/10 links to the starting point.

Bearings are true or thereabouts, and measurements more or less.

PART II.

That portion of land comprised in reserve A9299, being portion of Cottesloe suburban lot 162 and being a strip of land one chain wide extending northward from the northern terminus of Servetus street to Alfred road.

Plan 1D/20, N.W., and Cottesloe and Buckland Hill.